Economic Sociology/Sociologie Economique
Core course/ Cours de tronc commun
21 h

Eve CHIAPELLO, Professor, HEC School of Management
Rodolphe DURAND, Associate Professor, HEC School of Management
Romain LAUFER, Professor, HEC School of Management

Teaching language: French or English, according to the audience
Langue d’enseignement: Français ou Anglais selon la composition du groupe d’étudiants

10 sessions/10 séances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professor/professeur</th>
<th>Subject/thème</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I- The precursors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 24 janvier 14-16h</td>
<td>Eve CHIAPELLO (2h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 31 Janvier 18h-20h</td>
<td>Romain LAUFER (2h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II- The new Economic Sociology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 1er Février 9h-13h</td>
<td>Romain LAUFER (4h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 21 Février 9h30-11h30</td>
<td>Romain LAUFER (2h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 février 9h-11h</td>
<td>Rodolphe DURAND (2h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8 14 février 8-12h</td>
<td>Rodolphe DURAND (4h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 jeudi 8 mars, 9h30-11h30</td>
<td>Eve CHIAPELLO (2h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 Lundi 12 9h30-12h30</td>
<td>Eve CHIAPELLO (3h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Texbooks/recueils d’articles :

Readings/Lectures

Session 1. Max Weber’s Sociology of capitalism


Session 2: Karl Marx and Frank H. Knight (Part 1)

Session 3: Karl Marx and Frank H. Knight (Part 2)

Session 4: Rhetorics and narratives

Session 5: Néo-institutionalism

Session 6. Population Ecology


Session 7. Inter-organisational network Theory


Session 8. Intra-organisational network Theory


Session 9. Comparative Political Economy. The diversity of capitalism


Other readings


Session 10. Sociology of markets (Part 1)


Other readings:


Session 11. Sociology of markets (part 2)

